FOCUS by Burke (Editor), Larry
New Networkers 
Direct selling offers 
an alternative to the workaday world. 
Almo" d.Hy we h'" new, of 
American workers losing jobs as corpora-
tions downsize, outsource and layoff at an 
unprecedented pace. As a result, employ-
ment insecurity is pervasive in today's 
economy. 
Many disillusioned workers no longer 
content to ride the corporate roller coaster 
are turning to network or multi-level 
marketing, where the possibility of 
independence financial and otherwise 
can be very appealing. According to the 
Washington, D.C.-based Direct SeIling 
Association, there are 6.3 million indepen-
dent direct selling distributors in the U.S., 
and another 11.3 million in the rest of the 
world. 
"Working for a company for 30 years 
and receiving the gold watch and a big 
retirement party is an old paradigm," says 
BSU MBA student Tamara Beach, who 
has done research on network marketing 
companies. "Today, it is estimated that the 
average job lasts only four years. Conse-
quently, droves of people are looking for 
alternatives to the traditional corporate 
ladder." 
BSU marketing professor Doug Lincoln 
says network marketing offers this 
alternative. "Becoming a participant in this 
marketing channel is somewhat of the 
American entrepreneurial dream - be 
your own boss and have the opportunity to 
make seemingly lots of money - if you 
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are willing to work hard, smart and fast," 
he says. 
According to Richard Poe, author of 
Wave 3, The New Era in Network Market-
ing, network marketing is any method of 
marketing that allows independent sales 
representatives to recruit other sales 
representatives and to draw commissions 
from the sales of those recruits. In 
addition, network marketing skips retail 
outlets, expensive advertising and other 
traditional sales vehicles, and instead 
depends on person-to-person selling, with 
products or services coming directly to the 
customer's door. 
Instead of profits going to stockholders 
of a major corporation, they are spread 
among the people in a network, or 
"downline." Every time a customer 
"renews" by purchasing products or 
services each month, their network 
marketing "agent" receives a commission. 
In addition to Amway, NuSkin, Mary 
Kay, Shaklee, Excel Telecommunications 
and many other network-marketing 
companies, traditional business is also 
exploring network marketing as a distribu-
tion channel. MCI, Sprint, Gillette and 
Coke have all used it to market their 
products. 
Network marketing certainly has its 
downside. Many people try it, but leave 
disillusioned and disappointed by the 
experience of selling and recruiting others 
to sell the product. 
"What I see as the biggest problem is 
you have to sell to your friends and 
relatives. That can be a big barrier," says 
Ed Petkus, a BSU marketing professor. 
"You're going to be in that awkward 
situation where a friend or family member 
feels obligated to buy something from 
you." 
"To progress in the network-market~ng 
business, you not only have to find 
customers, but you have to recruit other 
people into your personal organization to 
gather customers too, which Petkus sees as 
another disadvantage. "The only way 
people really do well at it is by getting 
people under them to sell for them. And 
again, who are you going to get? Friends 
and family, putting them on the spot," he 
says. 
Petkus also points to the negative 
pyramid image that plagues network 
marketing. "It has that get-rich-quick 
feeling to it," he adds. 
Network marketing, though, does work 
for people like Carl Ariola, who says many 
of the new companies don't fit the old 
stereotypes. 
The former Arthur Andersen CPA 
joined a division of N uSkin, a skin-care 
products company, and after 10 months he 
had replaced the income from his previous 
8-to-5 job. 
Ariola is a self-described "professional 
""twork marketer" who .. n. products "by 
~n!"' when tening people about 
NuSkin', OO"ne .. opponunity. 
"n,.,re i> aboolutely nothin~ th.lI would 
lead anyone: to believe tb.t I'm JOing 10 
pwh. product"" tbern," be "'Y'. "'ThaI is 
old-f .. hiOllCd paradigm thinki"3-l run.n 
orpnizatioo. There are hundreds of 
pc:opk in my Ol.ani7.1uioo, 00 1 spend my 
time h<:lpio~ people develop their COft\aClS, 
ond I opend oome time 00 pel'SOolal 
Tc=itint·" 
lbe 1993 BSU .=untin~grad odmil' 
nelwork m..-kclinB b ... ufk:red from a 
poor ima,. ;n lbe PO" beao\I5C people 
were pusby ";th their ""odu"n. ""The 
problem ,..;th tbis indu",y is lhal it·, beeo 
"""'Ie .... hour,~ ... ys Ariola. "We've bad 
people who have b!td~ed, bo.dge:red. 
badgered. 'They fell in 1""0 "';tb • product. 
talked to fi .... or 10 people aboul il lind 
expected to get rich." 
Unlike mlny who are r«ruiled into 
multi-k .... 1 morketint by • friend or family 
member. Koonel Pe!<rson, who has sold 
TClI! cst.te for nine ye.", looked into 
netw<Jlk morketin. rx:>mpanie> murn like . 
savvy job hunter would Te .. an:h I""'P'-"" 
Ii .... employers. 
Petersoo ",ooted 10 work with 0 
company th.t did nOl ,.quire its ",,",lOme.,. 
to mokc ne .. purcha$e decisioru each 
monlh. l.on~ diotm>ee tekphone service 
provided this .ehicle, "Wilh telephone 
serYi<:e. people \lI5O it without making . 
"",,"":00. buyini dcci,ioo e.ery time." 
'"YS P"ersoo. a 1993 BSU marketin. 
(VadUOtc who rCce!ltly left re.l eslote to 
pursue his IckcOOImucicatiom ".twork 
marketing gig lull time. 
Petersoo says Ibol only IbrouAh hard 
work and pernst= do _le,.t ridJ io 
netwo<k markel;n,. "Any network· 
marketina company that ba\ lle.aJ 
m • .,keti", plan is oot a Ft-nch-quick 
.. beme, but you o.n!el rich in them ify"" 
put io the work lIII<l the effort," ho say,. 
Pet,roon :uld Ariol. ope' thll people 
",110 pay aUonti"" to economio treod, 
don'l igooro the Iremondou' poteOlial of 
network m~Tkeling. "1ber< are"" mOllY 
Iyou can get 
rich if you put 
• In 
the work 
and the effort.' 
things happ<:ninll in nelwork otorketing. It·, the mo" inexpen.ive .... y 10 Ret your 
product to morkel." ... y. Pet.non. 
'1bere', no que.tion that we',. moving 
from I monufacturing-b .. od c<ooomy to 
an informotjon .ge. and people who 
~ dormalion quickly ore soiog to 
rnoke moo"y," add> Ariol .. 
"A job i, lID addilion pme," says 
Peterson. "E .... ry time you work OIl hour, 
you get an hour 01 pay m return. Network 
morketing allows you to multiply your 
efforts. A. you put in 00 bOllr, you hi .. 
people who arc rcpresentatiVL" oho 
wortin,o; 10 bettor their lulurc, .nd you CIon 
multiply your efforts." 
Confidenl tlutt he'U never have to put 
lUiether .DOtber job re&1lJ1le. Ariola SUOl$ 
lip wby network marketina 
is oimultaneoo.ly appe.tiog and frith-Ieo-
ing to O~T credcntiol-obseso;cd ..,.,;ety. 
"Ao a prof.,.;onal ... a CPA, • doclor, 
an attorney , .. we all tnode lime fo< money 
directly, and t llere', 00 """y to have 
fino".,ial oe<:urity lod time freedom in tlutt 
sceI1llrio. You' .. got to own your own 
buiUle .. ," he ..,.. 
"And YOIl CIOn leave credential. at the 
door. Bei"i I CPA rio ne""",k marketin.] 
doesn't do me a dam bit of Bood. It totaUy 
depends 00 my producti~ity, ood that 
SCIOtt. people who are used 10 beint in 
theiT comfort zone working for somebody 
else," ::t 
